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A correspondent of the DailjVattrwaZofjnestCTtUj

n railroad iron is cheaper thsa that derived
fron England, in consequenco of its ruperior dura-Bil- it

has often ,been made,' out there have been
douCOn the sub ject in soma minds the majority
of men thinking tint lots priced articles aroncces-sxrily-rheap- er

than those of a higher original cost
pxoof has recootiy,been ailbr of the

declaration with respect to the1 railroad iron of Penn-
sylvania, by an experimentTthat has been made on
the Central Railroad of Ueorina. In 1850 the track
was supplied with iron, one side bdntr furnished
with American and thKotHet with English rails.
They were both identical in size and appearance,
and care was taken to procure from the English mr- -
it mr in na rinn nr imn i nn mn MMnM .Til

two years, tne uenerai superintendent has made a
onnhubjec tliTAme- -

ncan iron. I his -- is gooa. news, ana the important
fact should be known to all those persons who are
concerned in ranc4ds.Zfci&. American !
OfTielat Vter Tblrd Ceasnssloinl DtStrtel.

, l Winaknr. MeDufBe. Sct,K.

: .who signs hiir.st.f I, clixllencs us Ami a corrcspoa.
5 "dent of thXjeUe?i5 Observer who jrrote 0 r--

I r-- .1 -- , tide upon the lledlcal Boards this State 'ktdjr'cr?.
- JtUd; Ar,d signed himself A-- to discussion, af the

"

f merits and Merits of said txrdY;
. - r A 7 bciri br fsvuir and TTf fhy it ho"retlvi

f

Cumberiand and Harnett. ;10411 417 !.
Bladen. .. til ?t7..462 r'1Sf , 18

Columbus..... .. . .it: ... 282 - 90 IKS

Brunswick.... ..... ...V. 175 33 ty
New Hanover. 7B0 90 00
Duplin. 780 67 , Chi

Sampson ...598 104 9
Robeson.,...; .....505 215 0
Richmond ... v 78 00

ToUl.... ....... .4774 1284 43

dose of physic "Till f nswer all knecessary purpose?.
then we thin?:,commC3 sense "to sayj nothing of hU- -;

mnmty wo:Jd suggest the fCrm oXsrhaH dos
y c wiov v. 4 u v jBt more encmic::.u

friends by the c . arse we tliaref een proper f puT4

sud,jn prnnjtJutitiknn6t Jiilp thits
shall 4o what we consider our fluty though the
fctars falL We j think the Medicaj Board Bill one
calculated to. .do some r harm and'l very little good,
aodwe'-n.toidtino-? pubH Hk- 'ktil Oari eor-vin- ce

us to the contrary, then we shall thank him
for the mformation and act iccordindy. v f

x e nave many inenas amonz tne meaicai iraier
xuyofIthe state some very dear ones too which
we would be sorry to displease. They'n.ast recol-

lect pur remarks are not for them. It is. the law of
which we complairT.'- - a r t h

-.. : ; TXebnllt.
Chisolms Rice JliD, which, it will be .recollected,

was burnt in Charleston last. January, iias been re-

built and is now ready, or nearly so, for the recep
tion of Rice for cleaning. .

The mill is divided into sixty-fiv- e bins, each bin
capable of holding , two thousand . busheles of rice,
the whole capacity of the building therefore is 130,000
bushels. Each consignment of rice can be kept sepe-

ntte, without any trouble or. chance of being mixed
with other parcels. The building is said to be a
very handsome one,'5 82 feet long, 55 wide and four
stories high, with 'a t cupola on top. The engine
which furnishes power for the cleaning apparatus is
said to be the largest stationary one in America. It
is estimated at 230 horse power and weighs from 15
to20-fcm-

.
j

r Every rice planter will be pleased to hear of the
completion of this mill. Chisolm is a familiar name
to iriost," if riot all of the Cape Fear Planters.

Attempt to Escape.
On yesterday morning Mr. M. Bobbins missed one

of his negroes named John from his Ship yard across
the river, and from certain suspicious circumstances
he suspected that John was on board the Schr Geo.

Uarriss, whicnyessel had left early in the morning
for New YorkJ Upon making his fears known Mr.

J. H. Flanncr there being no other mode of convey-

ance handy fitted up ; his yacht' "Hiawatha," and
taking Mr. Bobbins, J. M. Stevenson, Esq., and some
two or three others on board started in pursuit of the
schooner, and overhauled her some ten miles down
the river, where she had gotten ashore.

Upon boarding the schooner, and informing the
Captain that negro was missing and supposed to
be on board, he assisted in the search. On going
into the "booby hatch" and looking around Mr. Ste-vens- on

found a jacket and a bottlejof water. With
this evidence he was satisfied that the bird was ca-

ged, and calling for lights, the Captain got a couple
of lamps and getting in with Mr. Stevenson they soon
found John stowed aVay amid the rosin barrels un
der the cabin floor. After taking hirnfrbm his place
of concealment and questioning "him, John said he
had been enticed off by two negro sailors named Bill
and Tom, who had promised to hide him and carry
him on to New York, and that he went on board and
was hid by them shortly after 9 o'clock the night
previous. The party then arrested these two sailors
and brought them back to town, and committed
tbem to jail. A steamer has been despatched after
the schooner to brine her bacK to town, when an
examination will be held.

Fatal Accident. We learn that yesterday
morning Mr.1 Duncan King, living on Wayman
creek, in the lower part of Bladen county, started
from his residence to the Depot, in a buggy, accom-

panied by hU son James, and when about two miles
from his house the horse got frightened and ran away.
Mr. King was thrown from the buggy and struck a
stump, from the effect of which he died last night
about 9 o'clock. His son was not hurt Mr. King
was 61 years, 4 months and 21 days old, and was

universally estecmedr by, his neighbors.
l tir"-A- . man calling himself G. H. Knapp was;af-restc-d

recently in Hartford, Ct, for passing counter-

feit money. ; On his person was found counterfeit
bills to the amount of $410. Among them were 10s
on the Bank of Cape Fear, Wilmington, N. C. .

For the Wilmington Herald.
i Wilmington, N. a, Aug 16th, 1859.

Gents : Seeing a communication in the Journal
of to-da- y, respecting the article taken from the Ob-

server and printed in the Herald some time ago in
which "L." (no doubt one of the'M. D's lo be bene-
fited by the Medical Board Bill) says that "A.," the
Observer's correspondent, has made only "naked as-

sertions," for I am sure no matter how plain "A's"
naked assertions were- - UI" has offered no argument
to refute them. Show your hands gentlemen; we
have already lead off and now it is vour "play," and
tell us why you are opposed to the law of protection
to the health and lives of the community. When
this Bill passed both houses of the Legislature the
Medical Society of N. C. numbered about 150 mem-
bers. This presumptuous body met in convention
at Newbern May; 1858 and drew up a petition which
they sent to the Legislature praying to grant them
power to exclude any one whether they have a Dip-

loma or not, from practising in the State unless they
stand an approvedoxainination before 7of their num-
ber to be appointed ' by the' Society. ' What right
have they to compel the young graduates to apply
to them for certificates granting them., the privilege
of collecting a bill by Law ? . Do they for a moment
imagine their medical knowledge superior to the men
that gave them license to practice Y It is presump-
tion, and I had almost said proscription.

And then examine the Bill a. little further and you
will see where they &gsim protect themselves. They
require $20 for the certificate if a. candidate is sucj
cessfuL Suppose a young man has not the means
to defray his expenses to Raleigh r Morganton is it
just that he should be classed among the empirics
because he i unfortunately 1 poor ? We are not op- -

--posed to the protection of the health and lives of thp
community; isut you wisn to exciuae the young,
graduates from protecting them by imposing this tax.

A non-professio- press was f elected for' the rea
son that a communication of this nature would not
exclude from the professional because it does not
tend to benefit it in the manner that' the 150 would
have it ' r-- 7 ' - - w. j

Not So.--Th- e Salisbury Watchman says it is re-

ported that a negro man of Mr Wm. Tiddy ,0 this
place, confessed, on his death bed ,to havingVnurder-e- d

a white man and bis wife near Salisbury two
years ago. The atenman inquires if such a con-
fession was ever made. We are authorized to sW
that no negro of Mr Tiddy's made any confession'of
the kind, lie has lost two negro men since the mur-
der at Salisbury, but both met violent deaths, (one
stabbed and the other, run , oyeby thp cars,) and
had no opportunity to make a death-be-d confession.

,W. . - UfiariotU Democrat.

A CoC7a-EkrEiTEB.---O- Friday last-- . Deputy Mar;
shal Sawyer, of Buncombe; delivered 'to Mr. Jones, 4
U. SL. Marshal, the body of Jackson btewarv form-
erly of Yancey County, who was lately held to bail
in South-Caroli- na on fa charge of counterfeiting.
It appears that Stewart forfeited his bail, 'escaped tof
uiio cuue, ana was arrest. eo. xne Aiarsnai seumim
before Judge Biggs, at fWilliamstorv who bis no
doubt ordered him'to laO in "SodthiCar3ina to an

v . . : - COVCBKTn ATUD LTR. .

tSP For making Soap attrto. Vn; H wll k
OaUon Son Sojp. Foraalebv WALKF.B MKAHM.

P5T KATcimoiri wios axd Tou:Kr...
11. Ttej are thgipt, !i?ht,oj n.l dafaV

Filling to- - a chirm no Hi ruing ip'bcMjiJ l.nnl- -

MftgoJTilie deet thw i th 0nh
f the things are properly

Jo!t IWt. 233 nroaJwar, XewTtb.
ZjfBKX a4rriinea of lR.

INVIGORATOR io another column
August 31-l- y. ' '

HAIR DVII-lI- Ain XV1-IIAI- II llVi:
WM. A. BATCIIELOR'8 UAIR 1VK !

Tle Original and Wet In Ue VrtU .
All t.uter are mere Imitation, and shoalf b utimW u

you wish to escape ridicule.
GRAY, RED, OR RCSTV IlAIR DYEU Hi.UiUl t.. m

beautiful and Xairal Brown or Black, witaont the W---i .rjrr t Hair or Skin. .
FIFTEEN" Medals andJKptoross hare bceo wardJ ir

Wna. A. Batchilor sioce lSi, and orer 80f(O0 applicliMi.
hare been made to the Hair rf his patrons of hi nm..t.
Dye. ". '" '

WM.A. BATCH KI.OIlS HAIR DYE produce a c l. t
not to be distinguished from nature, and is waaauitsD n.t
to injure in the least, howeTer kmgtt mj,becootinuel.ii.t
the ill effects of Bad Dyes rrmidivd ; the Hair tuvijrosir
for Life by this splendid Dy.

Made, sold or applied (in 9 priratf rooms) at tl.r .

Factory, 233 Broadway, New York. " .
Sold in all cities and townofthe United Statfsftr Hm

gists and Fancy Goods Dealers. .

tST" The Genuine has tbe nanio aniaddre uporvi I

plate engraving on four sides of each Hox; of
WILLIAM A.BATC11EMM:.

y. 253 Bmadwar New-Yr- k

ISKAIfTIFUlV HEAD OJVIIA IK.
unc irrutrt red Roummry, as now madecJ, . Jtu- -

combines erery thing ' (In our rN iion )

requiroj giiTe richnesa, beauty, and elcganj
tfat and clean, free from all injuiJinn

ecfllii and oiu, md can do no poaaiUe harm.
fffrnri delicate and agreeable. We adrise kll to U Jf
4 who desire a cleaa, healthy scalp, and beautif head
of hair . .

"For lorcing the growth of th hair, prrTen ting it
falling off, and restoring it to bald places, the Rosemary
has probably been uacd with as much success as ay,
known article. '

J. Uussaxx. Spaldixo, 27 Tremont Street, (oppo-
site Museum,) Boston, Masa., proprietor."

Sold by Uaviland, Stereoson A Co.. Chsrlentua, S. t-'- .

Barnes A Park. New York. W. U. LIPP1TT. Wimtnirt n
N. C. Mar X &iimI.

mi 11. LIITI'IT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST A' ('IMlS't .

V. K Comer Front and Mnrlet St.,
WlLMfXQTOX, N. C

BT ALWAYS ON HAND, A full and frehwiut ..i
of DliUOS, rAlXTS, OL.S AKlt GLASS, I'l.Urt
MKHY, yXD FASCY ARTWUSS.

Pnncripli'mi ticcurattly comjounJeil. ilrdiciMc riobtained at any hour of the night. Thr flight U
the second door (on Front street) from the cuiiiti.

BT On and after this day, all prescription will ... T.m.
Oct ?0. . .

, .

WINE OF QITINIITJI.
BTANKW AND VALUABLE MEDICINE prrj.nr

ed from PsauviAM Babk by A. Delondre.
Call and see Circulars, Ac. l or sale by

" " W. II. IJI'PITT,
J" 14. DruggUt A Chwui-- I '

Ji;T RECEIVED.
tf-- A lot of DeGrath's Electric Oil ; Merchant's Gnrjt

lingOil ; Mustang Liriimtut, and Tariouther Patent Vll
icines. For sale by WALKER MEARH-!-,

May 6. Journal copy. ' lugiat.

9 SUMMER CLOTH FROCKS,-- J mcthing uVn for
the season, just received at

July 29. BALDWIN'S.

HRiL EsTATK FOtlNALK..
HOUSE (two story) and lot corner of Church and Sev

streets. House has six rooms, and aewtv re-
paired aud plastered. Also a small House and Lot l

journing. .
A Comfortable illouso and Lot on ai xl h street, aoiilh i

John Griffith's, at present occupied by Mr. JtiddU. , v
The above property, if not sold by tirst of October nel.wui oe lor rent, ror terms. Ac. spnlr to
July 23, 1859. 2m. iDDEIt A MARTIN.

A LIGHT MAT AND A COOL HEAD.
aX) ENSURE bothr purchase ft handsome bst, at our r

duced prices. M YERS A MOOKE,
July IS. . i . ,!.. .. ...j 14 Market M.

LACON,
rH MANY THINGS in few words, addressed to tk
V7 who Think, by the Rtv. U. C. Cofton, A M. at

June 24. KELLKYU

iriEJIOlRS OF V IDOCQ.
riUE PRINCIPAL Agent of tbe French Polie. Writ
JL ten by Himself, and iransUted from the original French

expressly for this edition., with, Ulstrati re ugrarin,
from orig.nul designs by Cruikuhauk.

It is published complete in one large duodecimo volofiu
of nearix Hundred rages, done up in two volimaa, paprr
cover, price One Dollar or bandaomely bound la one vol
ume, cloth, price $1.45. For sals at t .

Aug 4. MERRILLA PIERCK'S Bookatorc.

EASTERN HAY.
Or BALES JUST RECEIVED, for sale bvJJ Aug 4. - ELLIS A MlTCHEU.. .

s COAL-COA- L. "r'
THE SCHR D. FAUST will arrive lu a'f--w days 1th

Tons best Red Ashe Egg Coal, bavin our yard aU
re.idy full, we are offering extra inducements to con foment
provided we can deliver it from vessel in order to save ex.
j.enn. o; another yard. Call before the Faust ar-
rive nd aave a few dollars thereby.'' 1

Aug 4. T.C.k B. O. WORTH.

GLUE.
PA BBLS GLUE, different qualities, io.tore. For p.Iffy0J J. R. BLOSSOM,

Aug 5. 4 ffoatli Water at.

HOOP IRON.
GCONSTANTLY on hand and for tale by

J - - 4. R. BLO.SS05L
Aug 5. 4 Sooth Waterst.

"

DCTCV
OF ALL SIZES, constantly cm band sod for sale by

J. It, ULOttJOM,
Aug 5. ' 4 Sooth Water st.

- WANTEDrpo PURCHASE Beeswax nod Old Copper, 'fair pric
JL paid by JAS. T. i'LTTEWAY.

July 8.

NOIITII RIVER HAY.
--g A A BALES, for sale cheap from harfbyJUlAuglJ. ' ELLIS A MITCHELL.

LABORERS WANTED.
npo Iahor on the Cape FeaTtid Deep River Worju, f..r

JL-wb- om i .

One Dollar per Da v, sr Twcalr-a-li DoUars pr
Montu and Doarlel.t

Will be'regularly pafd in cash, monthly. '

Apply to the undersigned' 6T hit Assistant, Capt John
Lilly, on the steamer Uaaghton, near Averaaborourh. ' '

ELLWOOD MOKKI5,
Aug 22, tS : Chief Eofner.- ... ...

CORN AFLOAT.'
t OA Bushels Superior Whit Com Undinjr. far a!.-1ZV- ))

by . ,. . .. ELLIS A MITCHELL.
, . . : . . -Aug 9. ; .-- .v - -

UJIBRELLAS '
going at very low ngures a the Lmposiuni, our a

ARE merit is as compleu mm etmA bm (UMrad.

' When an Umbrella is wanted call at v - .

, MYERSAMOORK.
14 Street.Angl3. - :

nnAURRtS PATENT
AliU. uuiii m ublo. tLAP-WELDE-

D
article. necessary to Dkill rua Tcsa-rtaT-M

ana to Sr raa Teas &a tbe best manner.
Tube Clkaskss. teel-- W ire andWhalsbona Batrsan.
t..k rAr ARTESIAN WELLS. 1c. acrerred toeetBer.

Hush on both sides, or, wUh Coupling either onUide or
inside. . 4fiviui i Moootn a Du.'t

Aogl6-3md- e. zriwrHrei,rtewieri.

whic'a we"have been aCIlcted for fOme ftimo pai- -

exert one was disposea iq uo uius as rassioie.- -
The creat aim of all bein to keep cool llot weatli

vn,rtures Hoafersjl andL frcri tha man of
business to the school box we have heard but one
cry rbard times and sO dulL" The complaint of
the former has led us to think of Wilmington as it
was in days gone by. and to reflect ujfco, the .cause
"of this complaint. . Th& result Of ourteflectiQns and
the thoughts which they have suggested, we give
you as they occur. , ' - : t2.i"IUra limes ana sp auu;--t

What besomeobrtJ fhtmpoHWe have been lead in our refl
glance to some of the channels of trade, and see what
information they afford trt on tins subject Wil-mmgton- -ia

dVpendenti in? no small f degree upon her
railroads for liefprosperky; and it is to the Wil-

mington and Wcldon and the Wilmington and Man-

chester Roads together with the Wilmington, Char-

lotte and Rutherford Road, that we have turned our
attention. , Nor is Wilmington dependent upon the
lines themselves but upon their Western connec-

tions. The Wilmington, and Weldon and the Wil-

mington and Manchester roads form the main line of
travel and trade at present We certainly can ex-

pect but little trade or travel east of these lines, and
hence the importance of their Western branches and
the trade to be derived from them. It was with an
eye to this trade and a desire to keep it within the
limits of the State, that the late Gov. Dudley as ear-

ly as 1829 directed public attention, and proposed a
road to flank the State of South Carolina. This ear-

ly view of the proper line for the benefit of Wilming-

ton, is now being carried out by the construction of
the Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutheiford Road,
the importance of which we shall hereafter notice.
What then has the Wilmington and Weldon and
the Wilmington and Manchester lines done for us,
and what are they at present doing? In answering
this question we shall go to their reports for statis-
tics of freight and travel. We deem it useless to
write of the importance of these lines, as regards
their mail facilities, the number of persons they em-

ploy whose pay is spent in our, midst, thereby in-

creasing the prosperity of the town, though when
subjected to a thorough investigation, they are mat-

ters of more importance than they would appear to
be at a cursory glance. We will cite but one in-

stance here to demonstrate this : On the Wilming-
ton and Weldon Road there are sixty officers and
agents who receive 40,000 per annum, the most of
which Changes nanas in me course 01 me year.
That these Roads have been productive of much good
to the community at large and to their projectors
no one will deny. How then is the freight and tra-

vel of these lines and does it appear from their re-

ports that they are on the increase.

We shall first notice the W. & W. R. R. From
their report we find that in Passenger traffic, in the
vear 1854 this road carried 28,647 through, and 71,-62- 0

way passengers. In 1858, the former amount-

ed to 28,704 and the latter 59,312, showing an in-

crease of 57 passengers ;in the through travel, and
a decrease in the way of 12,308. This large decrease
in the way travel, needs some explanation, for which
we are left to conjecture. Certain it is that in the
space of four years this result has been met with the
financial which may and doubtless did, in a great
degree bring it about

In the report of 1858 no cause is assigned, an al-

lusion onlv beinsr made to the through travel. The
causes which led to this result are doubtless known
to those more conversant with the line and its work-
ings. What proportion of this travel was lost to
our hotels and the business transactions which their
presence would have stimulated, we are unable to
tell. But we fear the country along the line of this
road has not been worked in 1858 as in 1854, and
if worked is giving out. In fact we are led to the
latter conclusion upon an investigation of the artir
cles offered for transportation during the years of
1854 and 1858. From this report we find an in-

crease in bacon, cotton, flour, wheat and crude tur-

pentine, and a decrease in corn rosin, spirits tur-

pentine and tar. These articles show a strange
change in their direction of transportation, and af-

ford a subject worthy the attention of our mer-
chants. Thus we find there was received at Wil-

mington in 1854, 493,763 lbs bacon, and at Weldon
for the same year 6,050 lbs. In 1858 we find Wil-

mington receives but 141,810 lbs, while Weldon has
508,537 lbs. i From these figures we see in four
years Wilmington has lost 351,953 lbs, and Weldon
gained 502,487 lbs. Continuing our investigation
we see a decrease in corn at Wilmington of r4, 028
bushels and a gain at Weldon of 102 bushels. Cot-

ton increases at both ends of the line, at the for-

mer 6,142 bales and at the latter 4,828. Rosin de-

clines 20,249 bbls. Spirits turpentine 2,662, tar
5,748 bbls, bacon, corn, wheat, and flour have taken
the place of naval stores. Does this 7 not warn our
merchants that the naval store trade is on the de
cline, and that the cotton field is taking the place of
the Dine forest. But why this change of direction
in bacon and corn ? This certainly is no fault of
the road. No one will tell us that Weldon was its
final destination. We fear our merchants have let
their Virginia friends get the advantage of them.
In fact the reports of this . company show a steady
increase of trade in these articles which has been
taken from Wilmington to Virginia markets. Nor
is this the only question to be looked to. We find
from these facts that 'Virginia merchants have fos-

tered and turned the growing trade of the line,
while our own have still cherished their favorite
turpentine, though its decline warns them thafere
long they must look to something else. Everyone
knows it is no easy matter to direct an established
trade from its old channel and it needs no sugges-
tion from us.

Our merchants must look to the West -- they have
relied too much upon Naval Stores, and the statis-
tics presented, warn them that their attention must
be directed to some other article of trade. We are
pleased to see that they have not forgotten the Flour
and Wheat ; yet there are many articles too nume-
rous to mention,5 such' as Hides' Fruit etc., which
might be sold in this market were the trade cultiva
ted, which articles now go to Virginia, via the Ra-

leigh Gaston Road. This then leads us to look
for an eastern mode of transportation by our line,
and we readily find what should be a great feeder in
the North Carolina - Railroad. But do we get any
material aid from this line ? We think not and will
give our reasons for so thinking, j. Charleston on one
end of this central route, conveys the produce of
the Western end by her Columbia, & S. C. R. R to
her own market, while the ' engine of the Raleigh &

Gaston or Raleigh and Weldon branch, stands ready
at RaleiVh. to take the other part either to Ports
mouth or Petersburg. This leaves, Wilmington the
small strip of land from Raleigh to Oroldsboro, at
which point she fights with Newbern for the largest
share. That she does not get it, is a reasonable
conclusion. Kind feelings, in a commercial point of
view, have never existed between Wilmington and
Newbern within our recollection the same may be
said of Raleigtu No one can doubt for one moment,
into which scale she. will throw her weight Has
then the construction of the Central road done app- -

thins for Wilmington ? We think not Yet there--
is another power whichlies beyond the province of
either road and that power is toe mercantile commu
nity of Wilmington. They can turn this trade by
a more intimate acquaintance with the eastern mer-
chant All will find that in4he course of time his
acquaintance will be as eagerly sought for, and influ-
ence solicited, as the --Turpentine farmers- - were in
years - gone by, K We shall in our next, look at the
W. & M. .R. R. and then draw some conclusions
as to the benefits of botht lines, .when they are so in-

timately connected. .' y71- "; A i J fi' 1

I FANCY AllXICI.IlSrjSaFU.TIKirY, Are.
; tST Just received large supply f Lubin's and
"Perfumery, Soap? and TofaadesV Also, Wooa halpV a
Eatchelo'r', BrryV Mrs. Allen's , Lyon's and Jelridge'a
Preparations tor tbattairi Ferfo"ey

.wt-jTr- - 1 "WAtKEBi MEABJ J ( ) 4

1 May d.f ..aix ri. -- Jroggit.

that we haTe no, disposition to pter ito a lengthy
ntroTcrs with iij toC the friend or members of

aaid Board. As ve remarked Jaour first snort arti--v

de - opon the subject; we hare nerer seen the Law
which created this board, nor do ire. profess to know
much about it; we only know that it does not gire
general BxtisLclotL,' etpeetally ltd young men who
hare yet to get their JlcenccS to entitle Uiein not o
practice, as heretofore, but to an examination before
a self constituted faculty, who passed the If examina-
tion, perhaps, at the sameliandsr that the young
graduate did his. This is, no. bold or bare faced as-

sertion. When we say - that medical 1 students in
general, are opposed to this board, we ..kno w What
we say for we hare conT-erse- with many of them
in. this plxceand elsewhere,, and they are .almost
unanimous in their 'defoinriatiofr1 of 1 1!

, Can L. tell us why it is' that these young nien wljb

intend to make the practice of medicine their busi-nes- s,

should, be". opposed to this law, which the
friends .ofjt 'say was created for their protec-
tion? We are acquainted with young men whom
we know are capable of-- passing n examination be--

9 fcttiny faculty in or out ot North Carolina; then
why ahodld they bV opposed, to thfc b6ard ! 1 Pont
LL , see that iherp is something wrong somewhere.
As regards aH WE5'are now, and were at the time of
the passage of this bill, practicing physicians, there
are no objections made oC --course not The trouble
and annoyance and expense attending this second
examination falls, with treble, the' force upon the
young applicant that it does upon those who sit in
judgment upon him, and he, in almost every instance,
is the least prepared to bear the trouble, and
aHyr1?1186-.!-. hoard Jha he has to go before to
bo examined, as to his - qualifications, will be com.
posed of men who hare been long in th e profession-m- en

who hare consequently-mad- e moneyand who
can afford to pay something1 for7 the gratification of
snung in juugmeo v ua a ieuuw creature., ine tax
is not much on either their - patience' or pocket, but
on the young man it is different. He has made7 up
money yet. As is-near- always the case, he has
spent all be had, qtialifyingh!niself for his profession;

' then how unjust to force hiim to. incur a heavy ex-

pense, to' be examined by yoa and pay $20 for the
privilege too, (for. we beliere. it requires . $20 to ob
tain ' a certificate or right to piacticc in this" State,)
when his finances are-- in such a dilapidated state.- -

This looks to us tobe injusticer; We do notliow'it
may appear to others. -

Did the newlaw put a stop to quackery, then there
would be some redeeming traits about it, but we are
unable to sec how it will affect that class of the 'pro
fession," at alL . Every quack who is now operating
in'the'tatercancdhtinue" to operate till Tie Is tired
and stops,s moves away.or dies. - If we-- understand
this bill' in this. partictJarVaKght, it . only affects
quackery in this wise. Every individual who intends
practicin&r in this State, must pass an examination
befbrathe Medical Board, !and if te does not, then
he is not considered a member of the profession, and

. according to' the measures of the" bill, ha cannot col-

lect his dues by Law. If men --will pay him, why
weu ana gooa ; u ujey ,cnoose not to pay nim, he can
not force them into it t

Now.does any one. suppose that etery individual
that a quack prescribes for. will refuse to pay him?
and does any jone suppose that a quack would be
employed were he known, to be such f then the' man
wno employs the-- quack- - thinking-- " him a rejjilar
physicianT--is just as apt to pay him as he would a
regular ona If he does not know him to be a quack,
how docs ho knowthat he cannot collect his dues by
law. tf t. "i i n i ,t i it: a. , t n ''

We did not intend to go into this matter so deeply
to-da- y, but while we are. upon it, we would ask L -

simply for information- -- question relative to " Ho--

mceopothy. That question is .this i -- ,

How does, this board propose to act, as regards
graduates from Homeopathic Colleges, who may de
sire to locate and practice in this State ? As the Med
ical fraternity, of the Alapathic School of North Car
fjint, inrl nffhn'ffVMnTTnitfd States also, do not re
cognize Homeopathy a?"a-- .r t? mwm- - classing it as
quackcry-w- e should like to. be informed how those
gentlemen who will com pose this board of Medicaj
examiner JwiTl act towards, graduates of this school
ahoold they apply for iheprivileg of being allowed

pursue the occupation which a faculty ofas equaj
learning, perhapd as that which- - will - compose the

of this . Slate, .has already declared
them fitted for. rth-liclteTc- rs In Alopathy do not
acknowledge Homeopathy believing it
to bo quackery then according to our ideas' of the
duty of tho board, they should, refuse each and every
application- - of desdple of that school, and debar
him by the? power which 'theyiol(f 'in ''their own
nanos toe privilege of coming- - into the State. Bdt
again should .the board refuse .to pass a "thsciple of
tbanew achool, must all believers in the practice
anoTniMir are a "great: number "'

in the State be
debarred, the --choice -- of a medical adviser,' just'
because a board of Tedical ;: Examiners 'don't
or wont believft in Homeopathy T Is not this pro.
scription or the worst kind ? But suppose again
that this board of examiners ay they will examine

omeopathist if he is entitled to a certi
ficate. How arethjtnualified for the task t They
bars never - studied thepeStioe ' do not' admit Itjt

in fact call it quackery ; tben bow can
they pretend to pass a graduate of, school which
in the first place they know , nothing about, and in
the second are continually; crying down as humbugZ
We canjff Wrt wnj" whkh it will be: possible for
another HomeopaAifc-physicia- n to" come into thet
otate, unless the. law is repealed.

We do not advocate the Homeopathist's side so
warmly because of any afilnities we may have that
way, far from it Whenever we have had occasion
for the a&riceand aid of a physician it has altcayt
been anAllopathic that was sent tar. 'We are satis-
fied withrtfa practice, but this does notpreyent
from according to another that justice which all un-
prejudiced minds must, . la time" accord it"" We be
Here Homeopathy to be entitled to the respect and
confidence of the . afflicted world, and we can see no
reason for refusing to be cured just because you can
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ADRIVALS AT XTIE
. "CITY HOTEL."

O. HOLMES, PRoranrroa.
Aug 16th W D Rowe, S C ; JL Perril, Grtenvifle KC;

J S Becton, Stantonsburg, N C; I Lew, Augusta Geo ; Mrs
A A Brooksbanks, Fay ; 1 PrioIeau,.Saiithille ; B G Ran-
kin, town ; A Smith, Whiterille ; Miss A A Fisher, kliss
Slary V Fisher, Miss C V Parker, II U Parker, Waccamaw;
D Gilchrist. Marion, S C ; E W Charles. S J J Evans,
WAMRRjLW Hodsres, Warsaw ; OIW McCall, S C;
T W Murray, NY; J V Lawrence, South Quay, Va; J J
Wortham and lady, S C ; J W Ilaller, A mericus, Geo ; II
L Brady and lady, Beaufort ; L T Uicks, Faisons ; W P
Ward Jones co. ; J W Carr, Weldon ; U 8 M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
N. CHACON.

--g q AAA LBS. N. C. BACON hog round, ree'd fromjLim)JJ Gtes County on consignment, for kale by
Aug 17. ZENO H. GFEENE.

SCJNIsRIES.
OX BBLS CITY MESS PORK,
JjtJ 5 Hhds Western Sides,

20 Bbls Super Flour,
10 Kegs Nails assorted sizes,

50 Boxes Soap Pale, No 1, German,
Grind Stones, Gunny Bagging and Rope,
Axe Helves, Matches, Bail Boxes, Measures,
Seires, Shot, Powder, Lead Starch.
Candy, Candles, Crackers, Sugar, Coffee,
Molasses, Teas, of various qualities. Ink,
Table and Sack Salt, Cider Vinegar,
Buckets Brooms, Ac, for sale by

Aug 17. ZENO H. GREENE.

KEROSINE OILS. ,

HAVING completed the enlargement of our works, we
prepared to answer promptly all orders tor

the superior Illumiminating and Lubricating Oils of our
manufacture.

BOSTON KEROSENE OIL CO.
SAMUEL DOWNER. Proprietor.

Office, No. 76 Water Street, near Liberty Square ; Works,
First Street, South Boston.

Aug 17-2m- c.

EMBROIDERIES LACES AND WHITE
DRESS GOODS.

MUSLIN COLLARS, Lace Setts, Muslin Setts, Cambric
Real Laces, Imitation Laces, Linen Edgings,

Cambric and Swiss Edgings end Inserting, Cambric,
Swiss Mull, Nanisook Bands and Flouncings, at greatly
reduced prices, with a full assortment of Plain, Plaid and
Figured Swiss Muslins, plain and plaid Nanisooks Soft,
Mulls Cambric, cc. KAHNWEILER A BRO'S,

Aug 17. 2nd door from Exchange Corner.

NEW FLOUR.
CTCr BBLS FLOUR,' from NEW WHEAT, for sale by
DD Aug 17-S- t. DaROSSET, BROWN A CO.

SPIRIT BARRELS,
--4 ff NEW SPIRIT BBLS., very superior quality, --

1UU VV&ndoIl's brand. For sale by
Aug 17-3- t. DaROSSET, BROWN A CO.

AUCTION.
D S. M. WEST, Auctr. .

ARRIVAL of Schr J. H. Flanner, will be sold forON of whom it may concern :

200 Boxs Claret Wine, warranted to be a superior
article.

10 Cases Sparkling Marteink Wine,
20 do Fine Havana Cigars,

100 Boxes Sardines,
40 Bales Gunny Bags,
15 Casks Edinburgh Ale,
20 Bags Coffee,
10 Bbls Sugar,
25 Doz Brooms,
10 Hhds Bacon, . ; . s

On arrival of Schr, notice will be given what day sa'e
will take place.

Aug 17.
Raleigh Standard, Fayetteville Observer, and Carolinian

copy It and send bill to
.

this office for collection.

ATJ
A A A BUSHS PRIME Baltimore Oats, iust received,

lUUVAugl7. by ELLIS A MITCHELL.

' THE "TRICHOSARON
ONLY perfect Hair Broth. Excelling all othersTHE combining those desiderata which render it the

most perfect of its kind. Its peculiar mechanical construc-
tion accomplishes the two operations of cleansing and pol-

ishing simultaneously, thus leaving the Hair beautifully
Soft and glossy, unattainable by other means.'

Sold at 33 Market st. '.

Aug 17. C

GOOD BEEF AND LAAIB.
I WOULD INFORM tho citizens of Wil-minift- on

that if they want a quarter of the
rSf fttwi and nicest Lamb tbev have seen for a

long time to call at my Stall in the market, where I always
keep for sale choice Beef and Lamb.

Aug 16-S- t. A. J. JOHNSON.

SEWING MACHINES.
RECEIVED per Schr Emily, 15 more of those suJUST SEWING MACHINES. Those persons who

have been waiting for them can now be supplied.
E T. BARRY A CO.,

Aug 16. 'Morartnall.

HALF HOSE.
ITH MERINO FEET, an article suitable for the seaw son received this morning, at

Auff 16. BALDWIN'S.
'

LE-COULT- RE RAZORS,
AND DOUBLE BLADED, at .

SINGLE . BALDWIN'S.

NEW MOURNING GOODS. Z. '
UPIN'S Black Cballie, Super BomSszine ; Light ctakelj trench Bombazine ; Kl a-- k rrencti Tamise; Super

Black Alapacca , Lupin's Super Tarnartine ; do Super Bar-
ege ana Crape, Maret ; --4:MThite and Black Berege; MourT
niog Brege and French Lawns ; Super Mourning Organ
dies; Crape veils : Mourning .Lace Veils English and
French. Crapes, Ac Crape Collars ' and . Setts

. . .
: Moum to e

a a a a a aijacereiu , uourntng aiusun sonars ana reits." ' ' KAHNWEILER & BRXTS.,
Aug.' 1 5.' " T" " 2nd door from Exchange. Corner.

"TfEW D UTTER AND CHEESE.'
RECEIVED this day by

' : L.N. BARLOW:

STONE JARS.
F ALL SIZES ato Aug 15. . L. N. BARLOW'S,

; CORN AFLOAT.
i A A A BUSH. Prim Straw colored Corn now landing
AX V J from Bchr Surpass, ior aaie oy

AUIS, ELLIS A MJTCHELLL'

for sale:
npHE HOUSEHOLD FTJRNTTURE OF D.TV. BROWEJL 1

a ConSlSUng OI XWU joeua, juuiimts, arpeia, aoys
tag Glasses, Sofa, "Lounge, Chairs and Kitchen Furniture.
Can be bought in lota to aoifc whesiM Applr on the nremi--
ses, Froa L, next north of T. C. Miller's. ; , I

FRESH TEAS. -

BEEN AND BLACK. Jus reeeirfedat f

Ave 15. " -- L. Ji.BARLOW V.

6
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